
Cooper House
Located at Wheller Gardens, Chermside, Cooper House is a fully 
registered Eden Alternative™ home. This close-knit community is 
known for its expansive outdoor areas, beautiful gardens, seating 
gazebo and children’s play area. Set amongst leafy surrounds, it 
comprises of four smaller communities. A homely lounge room 
overlooks the beautiful gardens and is equipped with a piano, TV, 
DVD and stereos, allowing residents and their families to socialise 
together. The spacious outdoor areas provide the perfect spot for 
residents and family to gather, relax and enjoy Queensland’s balmy 
climate all year round. Cooper House is a high-care residence, 
specialising in palliative care.

Room features 
All 58 rooms at Cooper House are equipped with air conditioning, 
flat screen TV, cabling for phone and WiFi services, built-in 
wardrobes and a window to enjoy the leafy surrounds. The 
furniture, fittings and service connections give residents the 
flexibility to make the room their own and add homely touches 
throughout.
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Cooper House amenities 
Cooper House leisure and lifestyle staff are on-hand 
to create spontaneous, meaningful and exciting social 
and recreational events for residents to take part in. 
Residents enjoy meals served from our buffet selection 
for breakfast, lunch and dinner, and are welcome to work 
alongside our staff to prepare and serve each meal.  

On-site features include:

• full laundry services

• buffet–style dining and the ability to cater for 
 specialised diets.

Additional Services Package $20 per day 
Cooper House Additional Services Package is designed 
to add vigour and enjoyment to resident’s lives. These 
items include but are not limited to:

• selection of daily hot breakfast options

• all day dining

• extensive selection of lifestyle activities, eg. bus 
tours, weekly drinks and nibbles and concerts 

• weekly snack trolley and coffee club

• 24-hour Silver Memories

• Wi-Fi in all rooms and public areas for residents and 
guests 

• flatscreen TV 

• iPads available for Facetime and Skype.

Additional Services are designed to meet the desires of 
all residents regardless of mobility and are essential to 
preserving the culture and spirit at Cooper House Aged 
Care Community.
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Cooper House
Wheller Gardens
930 Gympie Road 
Chermside  QLD 4032 
1800 448 448  I  contactus@wmq.org.au   
www.wmq.org.au

Eden Alternative™ in Action 
Cooper House has embraced the 
internationally-recognised Eden 
Alternative philosophy of care, 
empowering residents to celebrate 
life and experience moments of joy no 
matter what stage of life they are in. Whether it’s listening 
to a memorable song in the lounge room or recreating a 
special meal for a resident, our team aims to make each 
day a good day.

*Some addditional services may be  
impacted due to COVID-19 and outbreaks.


